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fAl-KM- . tr.. March T. (Special.)
Bearing 34Ji nmes. in sharp contrast
to the IZi names on the petition for
Theo.l"re Roosevelt, the petitions for
William Howard Taft for President of
the t"nltd States were Med with the
Secretary of State today. C. IC Wil-

liams, of the Taft campaign committee,
filed the petitions In person.

The names have not leen checked
over by the office of the Seeretnry of

Stte as yet. but the list prepared by
Mr. Williams shows a tot! of S4

names In nine counties. only 1000

n.tmra are required.
The list shows the following number

of signers In the reupcetlve counties:
Marlon. :: Baker. Ill: IoueUs. 141:

Linn. JK: fmatilla. SiJ: Wasco. 101:
Washington. 0: I'nion. :5. and Mult- -

nomah. 2 0 7 j.
Taft Petltloaa Mtari Ullliagly.

One of the signal features of these
Taft petitions Is the case with which
the names were obtained. As an In-

stance, in Marlon County, not a name
was signed but by a voluntary signer
who hunted up the petitions and affiled
his signature thereto, with the possible
etreptlon of a few names In the outly-
ing country precincts, where petitions
were sent tor signatures. In Salem,
horn-eve- every name attached was
done so bv a person who sought the
petitions, rather than by those who
were unuhl by petition peddlers.

Several other completed petitions
mere received today. Notably among
them were W. C. Hawley. candidate for
Representative in Congress from the.
First Iltrlt: A. W. LaAVrty. candi-
date for representative In Congress
from the Third Imlrlct. and N. J.
Sinnott. candidate for Representative
In Congrees from the Second District,

fields Kile t aadldaey.
Pei Uratlon of candidacy was filed by

Fred K. Gettlns. of Marshueld. who
to a;o to the upper house of the

Legislature as Senator from Coos and
Curry counties. He la a Republican
and subscribes to Statement No. 1. John
T. Long filed Ms declaration as can-
didate for Prosecuting Attorney on the

ticket from Coos. Curry and
Douglas counties.

Several peculiar aspects of the pres-
ent rsmpalgn have developed this early
before the primaries.

There are now 121 candidates In the
running who will have their names on
the ballot at the primary nominating
election as against 104 candidates In
110. In 1M0 It was the big year for
election of etite oftlcers. but the
mernuft candidates tor delegates to Na-
tional conventions tins swelled the list
In And. In addition to the fad
tliat there are so far 27 more candidates
in the Held than were In the Held alto-
gether In 1I0. there are still IS days'
leeway before the chances for obtain-
ing a place on the ballot will be gone.

Paaapble J"par f'oe Beaxlaa.
Itrgardlesa of the great-- number of

caiMlldates who have tiled there seems
every probability that there will be but
very few who will have places in the
rorrupt practices aft pamphlets. There
seems to be a misunderstanding on the
part of some of the candidates as to
)ut the procedure required to get
space.

The law provides that March of
this year shall be the last day on which
randidates ran rile their completed peti-
tions If they tleslre space In the pam-
phlets. Those m ho do not desire space
have until March J to file the com-
pleted petitions.

Some of the randidates seem to be
t.ibonng under the Impression, how-
ever, that space will be allowed when
thev simply nie their original declara-
tion, and as a result several of them
have already sent In their reading mat-
ter for the pamphlet their, com-
pleted petitions have not been filed,
and If thev are not filed by close of
businrss Saturday, they will find that
tbelr compositions and pictures will not
he given space in the publicity book-
lets.

F tMllfy far Paaaphlefa.
Those who have so far tiled their

completed petitions, attd as a result
havo an ppportunliv to use space In
the pamphlet, are Stephen A. !owc1l.
candidate for Cnltcd ft-if- Senator:
W. C. Hawley. A. v. I.rf.-rty- . N. J.
Slnnott, all candidates for Representa-
tive to Congress froin .liferent dis-
tricts: Seneca Fouts, candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney from Multnomah County:
"A. A. Bell. William Reld. W. V. Master.
John T'ltrhburn and Waldermar Seton.
candidates for Circuit Judge in .Mul-
tnomah Connty: C. K. Whleler. candi-
date from the Ninth District, and Wil-
liam Howard Taft and Theodore looe--el- t.

randidates for President t.f the
I'nlted States,

Herman Wise, of Astoria, candidate
for delegate to the Democratic National
convention: W. O Ben bow. of Portland,
candidate for Circuit Judge: Robert S.
Farrell. candidate for 'State Senator
from Multnomah County: William A.
Carter, candidate for District Attorney
f"r Multnomah County, and ". K.
covert, candidate for State Senator
from Multnomah County. Republicans,
and William Smith. Democrat, candi-
date for circuit Judge. Baker County,
have all sent In matter to be published
in the publicity pamphlets, but have
net forwarded their completed petit-
ion-. s.nie of them notified the office
of Secretary of State, however. hat the

. completed petitions would be forthcom-
ing in ample time.

r. Ce aald Re Delegate.
Dr. Henrv Waldo Coe filed with Sec-

retary of state Olcott today his nomi-
nating petition to become a delegate
to the National Republican contention
In June. Llevcn countirs turned in
complrted petitions covering 10. 7 sign-
ers. Triese counties are Biker. I'nion.
I'matHl.-- . CdMam. (irant. Hjod River.
Multnomah. Columbia. Clatsop. Marion
and Lane. As ""- - signers only are

th total Is more than double
the requirement. Dr. Coe eaya that
more than ftoo names on these peti-
tions acre obtained without a rent of
expense to htm. Alsn that he had hoped
for b'lt sewn countl-- s ns required, but
that every court v where his petitions
mere sent, to his surprise, were com-
pleted in time to file at this time. H-- IS

for Roosevelt for President, but

acre to upm-r-t the nominee of Ore-co- n

Republican voters aa demonstrated
In the primaries.

I IXJM.ETTE WORKERS ACTIVE j

Prtltton for Mail Now

Hate Almost Enough Xnir-- .

Thomas McCunker. offfcial represent-
ative here for La. Follette. said yester-
day unirlent alcnatures would bo

La. Follette petition to
e filed some time -- atur-

iiay. It was about 130 signers short
of the 1000 names yesterday.
lut Mr. McCnsker said he apprehended
no trotible in rompletlr- - the list to-ii-

among; Multnomah County Itepub-livan-

"I was asked to sign Rooe-elt'- s pe-

tition today but 1 didn't." said Mr.
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IM'fcPE.NDKNCE. Or.. March 7.
(Special. ITtd I. HeUtr1. a pio-

neer of Oregon and nidnt of c.

cIbrat1,d his birth-d- r
anniversary Sunday. Fobruarr

2Z. He la a native of Ohio and
came from Morgan County. Ohio,
by ox team In 1 Ml. requtrinc
xnontha for th trip. In KVi, when
tho Yakima Indian war broke, out. he
cnluted and served throuir.i that
vir. Ha waa marrteil to Mtsa Aman-
da J. Fu(1r- - Mr 10. and In
IStSS ther located on hta pre-
emption claim thro and one-ha- .f

mil'a north of thla place. They
havo resided In Tolk and Marion
counties ever !ne. Mr. cr

Is a member of the Methodist k.pie-cop-

Church of this city and his
birthday anrlvT-.r- being Punday,
he wif fiucat of the primary de-

partment of the Sunday school. The
superintendent of tho primary

Mrs. Catherine Ingram,
had arranf-e-- with tho littlo tots to
Vivo Father Hedges a postcard
shower. When the time came Ki)

llttlo children presented hlra with
cards bearing greetings. A a is the
custom. Father Hedges marJe his
birthday offering of a penny for
every year ho was oid. At the
Hedges home a birthday dinner and
fam-'-- reunion waa enjoyed.

McCusk-- r yrstrrdmr. Th fart is I
could not do It consistently and 1 plain-
ly told tlie circulator so."

In view of Mr. McCusksr's imcsaslns
and enthusiastic advocacy of Roose-
velt's candidacy for a "second elective
term" four years asro. his action In
turnliiK down the peti-
tion yesterday ordinarily would call
for soma kind of an exnlanation. But
as inan-;e- of La. Follctte's c.nn--al-

Mr. MrOusker 1' stnndlnc firmly by his
first choice- - in the penriini conflict. He
said yesterday he would stand by the
Wisconsin man until the last ballot
was taken In the Republican National
convention at Ohlra-s- n next June.

On the theory tlist If Roosevelt
s'iouM be nominated by the Repub-
licans. Judsn Harmon would be the
loKiral candidate for the Iiemocratic
party, supporters of the Ohio Governor
yesterday started the circulation of pe-

titions for placlna Harmon's name on
the Pemocratlc primary ballot. This
will Rive to Oregon Democrats a choice
for President amonar three Xationnl
figures in their parts', petitions for
Wood row Wilson and Champ Clark be-In- s:

In circulation alreadv. If either of
these petitions Is completed In time for
films: before tomorrow afternoon, the
circulators will necessarily be required
to show some speed. If the petitions
are not filed at Salem tomorrow, they
may be nied as late as March 29. but
In that event neither of the candidates
will be permitted to take any space In
ths official pamphlet which will be pu'j-llfhe- d

by the state.

PIONEER WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. J. n. Ir-rln- of Corvalll.
Passo Away suddrnly.

COnVAI.I.IS. Or. Mar.h ;. (Sperla!
Following an attack of t.ie arrip

last i"unda. Mrs. J. B. Iivlne. wife of
Councilman Irvine, of t:ils i ity. passed
awav today. Her death was not ex-
pected and none of the children except
those living In CorvalUs were at the
bedside.

Mrs. Irvine was 74 years of se and
a native of Tennessee. She was an
early pioneer of Oregon, having croeed
the plains by ox team in HiJ. The
following year she was married to J.
B. Irvine and they moved to a ranch
near Scio. where they lived for about
1JI years. Two or three lesrs after
the Civil War the family moved, to
Corvallls. where Mr. and Mrs. Irvine
have since resided. Mrs. Inlne Is sur-
vived br her husband. J. B. Irvine, and
six children.

The children are B. F. Irvine, of the
Oregon Journal; Mrs. P. Brus'na. of
Pendleton: Mrs. J. A. French, of

J. P. Irvine, of Brownsville;
!tr--l- e and ;eorge Irvine, of this city.

THOMPSON MAY RESIGN,

ernllef FJcctlon Kryult IiapM.nt
CMrf Knglneer.

SrIATTI.K. Wash.. March 7. (Spe-
cial.) R. I. Thomson. ctMef engineer
of the Tort of Seattle Commission, will
In all probability tender Ms resl stat-
ion to the commission within t- -e next
frw das.

Thomson, who for many years waa
City Enaineer. bitterly opposed the
Harbor island terminal measures. It
is said he la greatly disappointed at
the result of the vote on the terminal
bond issue Tuesday.

General 11. M. Chittenden, chairman
of the Kort Commission, today refused
to disrus-- t he rumor that Thomson i

to quit. He Intimated that lie bad
heard Cne rumor, but declined to talk
about the matter.

Thomson not in tha office of the
Port Cornm isslon today and could not
be reached tonight.

RIG E GOES JAIL

Criminal of Brokers
Is Established.

PLEAS OF GUILTY ARE MADE

Ileruard H. fcHieftoli-- Escapes WIUi

Suspended Sentence nd Four
Aswlatcs (k Iec Trial

Ends After Five Month.

XEW YORK. .March 7. rieas of
grullty by tieorK Graham Rice and
Bernard H. fcicheftcls. of the brokerage
arm of B. Ii. Schoftels fc Co brouKht
to a dramatic cloee today one of the
longest trials on record in the L'nlted
Htnten Courts here.

With their associates. Charles F.
Reifer. Charle b. Stone and Ralph K.
Waterman, they have been on trial
nearly five months for alleged con
spiracy and the misuse of the mails to
promote and sell mining; stocks.

Rice was sentenced to a yeur in Jail,
his sentence bearlnntntr December 29
last, when he was put In the Tombs
after one of the Jurors had been "ap--

f proached." With time off for pood be
havior. Rice will really spend six
months and a half more In Jail.

Four Oct Off Llxhtly.
Schef tels rot off with a suspended

sentence. The other three defendants
went free. the indictments being
quashed.

The trial began on October 23. lull,
and witnesses from all parts of the
country .would be brought here. The
jurors only two days go protested to
Judge Kay that their lung absence
from business was ruining thein.

Rice tonight issued a statement say-
ing:

"I pleaded guilty only when all my
resource and those of my friends had
been ex haunt eL. I was up against it.
By going on with the case to its con-
clusion next Summer. 1 should also have
Jeopardized the interests of my four

all of whom now go free."
Brokers Criminally Liable.

The Government during the trial
aimed at nhowtng that" the Scheftels did
not conduct a legitimate brokerage
business, hut a "huckethop. and thut
the defendants sought to sell stot-k-

to customers at inflated market prices.
1'nited states District Attorney Wise

said tonight that the successful termi-
nation of the case "has established the
criminal responsibility of brokers for
practices which It had commonly
supposed Aoultl expose them st the
most to civil llaMtttics."

Offices of the Seheftcls firm In Xew
York. Chicago. Boston, Denver and
other large cities were raided simulta
neously on September ?0. 1910.

RECEIVERS TAKE ROAD

KANSAS CITV. MEXICO ORIENT
IN DIFFICULTY.

Almost TliouMind Mile of I.lnc Pro-
ject ctl to Operated

Kecriitly nt

KANSAS CITV. Mo.. March 7. Credi-
tors for the Kunsas City, Mexico &
orient Railway late this afternoon
filed with the clcrlt of the Federal
Court, In Kansas City, Kan., an ap-
plication for receivers for the road.
The application was made before Fed-
eral Judge Pollock.

K. IMcklnson. of Kansas City, presi-
dent and general nuinaiter of the road,
wa.-- appointed one receiver. Another
receiver Is to be chosen.

The creditors that akcd for the re-

ceivership were the International Con-
struction Company of Delaware, the
I'nion Construction Company of Dela-
ware, the Western Tie At Timber Com-
pany of Arkansus. und the Cnitcd
states and Mexican Trust Company
here.

The railroad was projected by A. K.
Stllvvell 12 years ago and It was to
extend from Kansas City to Topolo-h-tmp-

Mexico, a distance of 1221 miles.
Nine hundred and ninety-eig- miles of
the route have been completed and
trains are now runnins over tlie com-
pleted portion. The road was tlnanced
largely by Dutch and f'ngllsh capi-
talists. Lately It had been operated
at a lo.s.

ALLEGED SLAYER GETS BAIL

Dr. .folmson. Ccntralla Drnllst. Re-

turn to Work in Home City.

CKNTIt AI.l A. Wash.. March 7. Spe-
cial.) Dr. F. D. Johnson, a dentist of
this city, accused of complicity in the
alleged murder of I.awrem-- Bar. re-
turned to Centralis yeeterday and whs
welcomed back by those of his friends
who still stand by him and refuse to
blleve him guilty. He reopened his
office this morning.

Dr. Johnson's trial will be held at
the June term of court.

CENTRALIA PLAN

Mavor and Commercial f lub to Pro-

mote Project for Civic Center.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. .March 7. pe-

dal.) At a luncheon meeting held hv
tlie Commercial Club yesterday. Mayor
II. W. Thompson proposed a civic center
fir Central la. blok on Tower avenue
farina the depot. The site Is occupied
by a row of wooden buildings, and It Is

j the jceneral opinion that the proposed
j center would plve a much better ap-- f

pearanre to the city.
The Commercial t'lub win endeavor
raise funds to carry out the plan by

the time the new depot is completed.

Cottage Grove riant Improved.
COTTAGE liROVE. Or-- 7.

Special.) A second story will soon be
added to the Cottage Grove Manufac-
turing Company's build inc. Tho addi-
tion will b above the entire main part
of the structure, the dimensions of
which are &0 feet by 233. The mate-
rial Is already on hand. New machin-
ery will be added as soon as the addi-
tion la completed. The plant Is over-
crowded la its present quarters.

iHld Minor Are? Prosperous.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. Marrh 7. (Spe-

cial.) The mintnp business In South-
ern Orearon Is bepinnlnir to Ket bak
Its fonrt- -r srood condition of a f w
years a Co. Miners are patronizing the
banks as a result of the present ex-
cellent outlook. Every few days some
miner with pick and shovel returns to

OREGON"! AX,

TO

Liability

OFFERED

"FRIDAY. MAItCII 8, 1912. -

ARCH
The march of the younger

generation is toward this
store for new Spring outfits.
No department in our shop
receives more care it is
really the foundation for our
growing trade.

TODAY See Boys' Suits
and Reefers, $4.50 and $5.00
kinds, on special sale at

S3. So
Juvenile sizes in All-Wo-

Sweaters, $1.00 and ' $1.50
kinds, on special sale at

69c

166-1- 70 THIRD 5T--
Always Reliable.

town with plenty of change In the
shape of raw koIO. Charles Burkhalter
brought In yesterday a nu-e- t that is
a beautiful specimen of 'what may be
found in the hills of Josephine County.
It. weighed a value of 1120. and is

at one of the local banks. This
is not the only instance of dipffln out
tine nut-ge- ts and making money rap-
idly without any capital invested.

ALBANY TO ERECT LIBRARY

Site and $15,000 Donated and Com-

mittee AVI II Kalr-- c $2300 More.

ALBANY, Or., March 7. (Special.)
That this city will have h ubllc li-

brary building of imnoMns size and
ample for the needs of the people for
years to come, is indicated by the sub--

ant fa I propreiss being made toward
wertirlng the funds. A donation of
$12,500 was obtained from Andrew
Came pie, magnate, to which has
been addtd a contribution of $2500
from Mrs. .Samuel K.- - Young-- wife of a
pioneer merchant here.

The raising of an additional 9500
t in the hands of a committee, work-

ing under the aii5pU"f-- ' of tlie Modern
Tritvel:r.s Club of tlrfcn city. The struc-
ture - is to be two stories his1-- , of
either pressed bricl or stone-- . The
site was donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel K. Young.

nc-cnu- c Officer to "o

.85T'"rilA. Or.. March 7. (Special.)
First IJeutensnt K. S. .VMIson. execu-
tive officer of the rnitcl ''tates revenue
cutter Taiioniii. has received orders to
proceed to Baltimore. Md.. and report
for duty on ti-.- revcmie cutter Apache.
Haltimore is lieutenant Addison's home
city, and ordinarily the transfer would
be a pleasant one, but on the eve of
his toinft he received news of the death
of his uunt. by biirnln-r- . and that bis
mother, who was with her. had been se-

verely burned in attempting to help his
aunt.

l anner- - "iTe Land for Itallway.
Kl'CKXK, Or.. March 7. ippeclal.)

So nnxious are farmers alone the river
road northwest of e to have the
I'oitland & Ku-ce- electric line ex-

tended into their territory that they
have offered to deed 1o the county vix
feet more land alone their property to
make the road 66 feet in order that a
14 foot strip mlcht be tnrnVd nvr to

it X. I : I

sort

to

A and only

this and were never offered at
this price. white and ever- - A
rare

with
most you find at

Sixth Street Near

theelrctric company. The question of
a franchise for the railway company
will come before the t'oun'.y Court for
final next Monday.

tlasban- - Invite Prince.---'.

KAYVPO.V, V. T.. "March 7. The Tu-ko- n

Camp of the Arctic Brotherhood
has voted unanimously to invite the
I'rlncess Patricia to visit Pawson City
this Summer with the l'uke and Duch-
ess of Connau-th- t. to open the expo-
sition of the North, showinp Yukon's
agricultural, mineral, forestry, fifhlns
and other product?. The fair is under
the direction of the An tic Brotherhood
and aUhoutrli the exact date of the. ex-

position Is not fixed, it probably will be
on Au-tu- 17. discovery day.

Telephone Company Incorporates.
ASTORIA. Or.. March 7. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation of the Mutu-
al Telephone Company were filled in
the County clerk's office this after-
noon. The incorporators are W. D.
Torrey, A. J. OreBK and I. X. Flelschner.
and the capital stock Is $3500. The
company is constructlne and vill op.
erate a telephone line from Seaside
to Arch Cape.

Mrs. Wllloushby Cummin-- - is the flr-- t
woman to the honorary def:r of
doctor of oivll laTr from King'a College.
Win. !s-- Nova Scotia.

In no disease does the blood become thin so rapidly as in

Not only does it become thin but it is loaded

with rheumatic poisons. Without proper

Ireatment th-?s- e poisons increase, the inflamed joints swell

and the patient becomes a

There are a number of methods of treating rheumatism,,

most of them aiming: to keep down the rheumatic poisons

until nature can build up the blood to overcome

them. But conditions of cold or dampness may

tive the disease the advantage and a relapse or renewed

ittack follows.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Teople build up the

blood and enable it to east out the rheumatic poisons
the natural secretions of the body. That hundreds have tried
this treatment with pood results is shown by the large an 1

increasing number of cures reported. every sufferer
who does not try Dr. Williams' Pinkv Pills is the
most hopeful means of recovery is shown by the following
statement :

Mrs l,ouifS Jones, of No. 1210 Manfteld street. Winfield. Kansas,
trive the. followins: Ftatement of her cure by Dr. Williams' rink Pills:

I first noticed the rheumatism when I hecan to have severe pains
and Inflammation In the fintcers of my rltrht hand. The pains soon
extended over mv entire body. My llmhs were swollen- - and the Joints
were inflamed. I could not ste.p on my feet for six months and had
to walk with crutches. I lay In bed for five weeks at on time. I
suffere.1 for over fifteen years and this lonsr sickness made me weak
and run down In health. My stomach was disordered, everything I ate
turned sour and (tas formed on my stomach. I suffered a treat deal
from nervous headache. The doctors did not do more than Rive me
temporary relie-- f and it was not until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Tills
that I was cured. I had not take-- n the pills many days when I could
rjt they were helping ma. I took several boxes and have never been

troubled with the rheumatism since. My stomach has also ben
tron-- r and I am able to eat anything I rare for. I am well and

hearty now and grladly recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

If 70a are latereatea la 4e cure af rheumatism write today for a
FtWT f ear booklet, 'Diseases of the Blood." It Is arit free o st,

fead monavr or stamps.

Dr. Williams rink rills for Pale People are sold everrwhere or
mm fee peat by- - mail, postpaid oa receipt of price, SO rests per box, atx
Boxra for .0 b-- r the Dr. M'lltlama Medicine Co., $cheaeetad-- , '. V.

An Interesting
Sale of Dresses
Friday w $ --fl
Saturday Jl

Serges in white, navy or .tan. Striped worsteds in tan or
black. Exceptionally clever styles.

These smart, simple Dresses are just the that appeal to
women of taste. They're made with the high waists, new
set-i- n sleeves and round, low neck. Thej- - sell everywhere at
$15.00. Special offering at ".

. S10.75

NAVY SERGE SUITS, $17.50 $52.50
ZZZZL VISIT SIHJtXNERT DErT. ZZIIZZZZIIZIZZIZZ

Messaline Petticoats
special for Friday Saturday

We Sold Thousands
at $2.95 and

Petticoats of quality make
Black, imaginable color.

bargain.

Our $19.50 Suits-ar- e beyond comparison
suits $25.00

126 Washington

hcartntc

rheumatism.
impuritiesthe

sufficiently
unfavorable

with

That
neglecting

$3.35

Bine Ribbon
Wrapped
Cakes and
Coffee Cakes

Entire Second Floor

There's only one way to be
absolutely sure that you are
getting the best and cleanest
Bread baked Insist on the
Wrapped Loaf Ask for

15c 1

C

It's more economical as well as
more sanitary The big Loaf is

DOUBLE SIZE And the waxed
paper keeps it fresh to the last crumb

Vancouver Avenu-- s and Fremont Street

From All Eastern Points to Oregon, Effective
Daily, March 1st to April 15th

Send for your friends or relatives. Tou can prepay the
tickets at the Burlington Office and secure choice of routes.

Rates from principal Eastern points are as follows: i

Kansas City, Mo 1
I

jukluo iicu fbrar ft A
Lincoln, Neb $ZD.UU
St. Joseph, Mo
Council Bluffs, Ia.j
Washington, D. C .$49.75
Knoxville, Ten $45.30
Indianapolis, Ind . . .. $35.65

10

.75

At Your
Grocers

Log Cabin Baking Co

Reduced Rates
Colonist Rates

Mtipri

Chicago, 111 $33.00
Buffalo, N. Y.... $42.50
New York, N. Y. . .$50.00,
Boston, Mass $50.15
Philadelphia, Pa $49.75
Pittsburgh, ,Pa $42.00
St. Louis, Mo $32.00
Peoria, HI ....$32.00

For further information, apply to
your local agent, or write to the un-

dersigned. -

R. W. FOSTER, Commercial .Agent,

C, B. & Q. R. R., 100 Third St.,
Portland, Or;


